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Descriptive Summary

Creator: Stansell, Ed W.
Title: Ed W. Stansell papers, 1984-1997
Call Number: Manuscript Collection No. 1065
Extent: 6 linear feet (6 boxes) and 1 oversized papers boxes (OP)
Abstract: Papers of Ed W. Stansell, assistant dean at Emory University and gay rights activist, including posters, organizational records, and ephemera.
Language: Materials entirely in English.
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Unprocessed collection.

Collection Description

Biographical Note
Ed (Edwin) W. Stansell, Assistant Dean at Emory University and gay rights activist.

Emory Libraries provides copies of its finding aids for use only in research and private study. Copies supplied may not be copied for others or otherwise distributed without prior consent of the holding repository.
Scope and Content Note
The collection contains papers of Ed W. Stansell from 1984-1997, including posters, organizational records, and ephemera related to Stansell's work with Atlanta, Georgia, gay rights and political organizations. Organizations represented in the collection include the Atlanta Business and Professional Guild, Atlanta Campaign for Human Rights, AIDS Atlanta, Southeastern Arts Media Education Program, the Gay and Lesbian Rights Chapter of the ACLU of Georgia, the Greater Atlanta Political Awareness Coalition, and the Atlanta Lambda Community Center. The collection also contains material from the 1987 and 1993 marches in Washington, D.C, and materials relating to activities and LGBT organizations at Emory University.

Arrangement Note
Unprocessed collection.
Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Community posters: benefit performance of Jeffrey (Georgia Equality Project), signed Romanofsky and Phillips benefit concert (ACLU of Georgia), Human Rights in America (Emory University exhibit), National March on Washington 1987, National March on Washington 1993, NGLTF Fight Back 1993, miscellaneous other posters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Community poster: Stop Job Discrimination, Boycott Cracker Barrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Organizations: Gay and Lesbian Rights Chapter of the ACLU of Georgia, 1984-1986; Atlanta Gay Center, 1984-1986; AIDS Atlanta and AIDS Campaign programs, 1980s; Atlanta Business Professional Guild, 1980s; Human Rights Campaign Fund, 1984-1990; Lambda Legal; Names Project; Sexual Task Force; Sodomy Laws; Religious Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Organizations: Atlanta Campaign for Human Rights, 1980s; Greater Atlanta Political Awareness Coalition, 1987-1988; Political campaigns, 1984-1988; Atlanta City Council Anti-Discrimination Ordinance, 1987; Midtown Neighborhood Association, 1980s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>T-shirts: 1993 March on Washington; Queering the South 1997 Emory University; GAPAC; Georgia Equality Progressive Voter Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Organizations: Greater Atlanta Political Awareness Coalition, 1987-1996; Atlanta Lambda Community Center, 1990-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Organizations: Atlanta Business Professional Guild, 1980s; Southeastern Arts Media Education Program, Greater Atlanta Political Awareness Coalition, 1992-1995; Atlanta Business and Professional Guild, 1984-1987; Fund for Southern Communities, 1987-1988; AIDS groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Organizations: Emory University, 1983-1995; Emory University Omicron Delta Kappa, 1984-1991; Emory University Human Relations Committee, 1989-1993; Emory University LGBT Speaker's Bureau, 1990s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>